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M ubti
He transforms students into teacher
By G A IL  STEIGER  
Dally Staff Writer 
Dr. Jamas Bowen, 38. I* a 
Cal Poly essistant profaseor 
who spends much of hit lime
taking note* on students. Ha 
viiin campui only onca a 
weak and haa taught "vary 
few" claiMi here.
Ha la director of Poly'i stu-
dent teacher center in Lorn- Another compared it to on-
K, 60 mile* eouth of San the-job training, laying it is "a i  Obiipo near Vundanbarg vary realistic experience.
Air Force Bate. Ha ii the only Bowen a u iit i itudenti hun- 
off-campu» supervisor the . ting for homing or roommataa 
E d u catio n  D e p artm en t and helpianiwerqueitionioni  it
emptoyi and hit Job ii to help
itudenti into
“7*
•  RESTAURANT and CABARET •
•  —  - 20  ■ San Lula Obiapo’a Nawaat •
0  974 Oaoe St. Acroaa from thaCourthouae #
•  FINE DINING •
•9  Order from tha European menu items that Ja W
are inexpensively priced. Beer and winea q
J  are served. Lunch 11 :J0 'til 2:00 Monday 0
^  thru Friday. Dinner! fyotn 3:30 ‘Monday { %
N  thru Saturday. 0
a  a
1  CLASSIC FILMS g
•  The beat of world fUms in a wi4e variety. #
•  Watch for your favorites. NOW  PLAYING •
®  Sun thru Wed the original "M u tiny  On The ®
^  Bounty" at 7 :00an d 9 :40P M . J
•  !
t  LIVE THEATER J
#  ' Our current production la 'E l Grande de t
2  Coca Cola, a aany, 90-minute musical revuet 2
®  a cross between Saturday Night Live and ®
?  National Lesnpoon. Two ahewi a night at 
^  1:00 and 10:00 P M . Thursday, Friday and Q
N  Saturday nights, October 7 thru November 3. A
112.00 General 
110.00 Student! with 
valid ID  cards
Nil 
13.10! 
valid ID  c a rd s *  
Senior a risen *
• M l -
p m
transform  
teachen.
From 12 to 21 itudent 
teachers strive in l.ompoc 
•ach quarter. Th«y practice 
fu ll-tim e In elementary 
school* under Bowen and a 
“matter teacher" picked by the 
Khool diitrict The itud en ti, 
moil of them female, earn 12 
unit* of credit but no pay.
The dark-haired profenor 
he* two major goal* for each 
itudenti “To develop a 
leaching personality that'i 
unique- that'i right for them" 
and *to find a Job" for them.
About W  percent of the 
itudent tcachcri would choote 
San Lull ichooli first. Bowen 
eetimatci. But there are not 
enough slots So itudenti 
ipread out from Paio Robin  
to Lompoc, with about a third 
going to Bewen'e center, 
Thoe* teaching eltewhers are 
lupeiwiicd by campui itaff 
member*.
" It 'i  an outstanding Khool 
district." the director my* of 
Lompoc. Student* hear by 
word-of-mouth that they "are 
treated like professionals" and 
"not ai free labor."
A p p a r e n t ly  e tu d s n t  
teachers agree Last spring's 
e v a lu a t i o n s  i w ere  
overwhelmingly favorable. 
One commented that the 
center is "more personal and 
informative than the normal 
program at Cal Po ly."
finances, clothes -an d  
transportation. He work* 
doieiy with Mrs. Alice 
Milligan. Lompoc's assistant 
superintendent, in “matching" 
a itudent'i preference for 
teaching Kyle or situation 
with a teacher in the system.
But he gently declines the 
role of father surrogate. His 
students are “independent 
women," he comments. “I like 
them to take care of 
everything. They can take care 
of themselves."
He smiles as he offers an 
example of the kind of maturi­
ty and dedication he en­
counters. Although student 
teachers officially follow the 
University's schedule, many 
Lompoc student teachers 
arrived a month early this fall 
for orientation and the start of 
Khool.
During the quarter, the 
quiet-mannered Bowen visits 
each itudent «te«cber'i 
classroom at least six times, 
taking "copious notes." Hie 
o b s e r v a t io n s  in c lu d e  
suggestions, questions and 
positive as well as critical 
remarks.
On Fridays the director 
conducts a "practicum" data 
covering itudent teacher con- 
c e rn a ,  v i e t o r ie s  and  
frustrations. Students are en­
couraged to attend every kind 
of a school-related organisa­
tion meeting they can to 
b ec o m e  " t h o r o u g h l y
JAM ES BO W EN la an aaaMant proNaaor at Poly who a  
seldom be. found on carnptn. He la director of the studsat 
teacher center in Lompoc, and be aupervtaes about one tbht 
of Poly's itudent teachers. (Dally photo by MBie Ewan)
knowledgeable 
Bowen's words.
people," in
There are guest speakem
an d  jo b  i n t a r v i e w  
preparations, plus private or 
small group sessions for 
spedal problems
Up to half the-teachers are 
e m p lo y e d  w i t h i n  a 
“reasonable period." accor­
ding to Bowen. But the 
elementary teaching Job 
market 1s tight. Thom who 
want to stay in Lompoc have 
an edge over other applicants 
who are "iust on paper" to 
Khool officials, Dr. 
remarks.
Bowen
Milligan
candidates
agrees
with
Both say 
something
"extra" to offer, such as
Spanish fluency, phyum 
education ability or speciil 
education, are especially Ukaly 
to he successful.
Bowen makes hie 
appearance on Ti 
primarily for dei 
meetings He works in 
trailer office here; in Li 
he uses his home, 
professor says he i*-"not foaf 
of lecturing. He believes b 
has the "right kind of temper* 
ment" for the smaller 
work he does.
Bowen praises L *  
professional staff, many d 
whom he knows well. He, 
their frequent requests n r  
vicchis"froetingonth*
B u t k e e p in g  a l l  tht 
relationship* smooth 
(coat, an
HOMECOMING
EVENTS
October I I  
October 21 *  29 
October 21 
October 29 
October 29
Pagans
Rodeo
Dance
Parade
Simon Fraaer Game
H O M E C O M IN G  C O M M IT T E E
Meetings Mondays at 1:00 PM  
UU Room 219
W a welcome you to come.
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Infirm ary care!
■ \ ' '  _  . . ... ■—  * 
. . . . . .  ' ‘ v f ,
I'm covered!
Got my Health Card.
P w th u *  your H e a lth  C a r t  a l th e  H e a lth  C e n te r . 
A n n n a l c a rd  M S . T a ll q u a r te r  $ 1 8 .
ii. u
j
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In The Groove
, vTT.. .__JV.JtjS.X_
Doobies can’t be faulted for new LP
Livin' on TIm  Fault Line. Th« Dooble 
Broth*** Warner Brother* If  lomeone My* 
thi* album U different than anythin* «l*e 
you’ve heard from the Dooble*, they re fi(M> 
If they tell you If *  nogood, they’re-wron*. 
Throughout there la exciting guitar work by 
th* bey*- Jeff Baxter, Pat Simmon* and 
Tom Johnston -especially on the title track 
an d -“You’re Made That Way.* Clear and 
imaginitive keyboard* are provided by Mike 
MacDonald on “Echo** of Love," an almost 
successful attempt at recapturing • their 
earlier spire in tUkieh." Sophisticated guitar 
work may be a bit too much for some. Vooal* 
•re sometimes oluttercd and overworked but 
more-often dear and conci** -always well- 
arranged It should stand up to their “Cap* 
tain and Me" and «Takin’ It To Th* Streets." 
It might not sell, but It’*  worth the buy.
ROCICY r o a d — b u y  i t  y o u r s e l f .
— TT
Ale. Steely Dan. A B C . Ahl At long last, the 
new album by th* most consistently excellent 
American-band of the TOY Like all of
Steely1*  album*, it take* the listener several 
hearing* to appreciate what the songwriting 
team of Walter Becker and Donald Faaea 
have come up with. Outstanding perfor­
mances from LA ’s finest ****ionmen com* 
bitted with the macabre lyric* of Becker and 
Fagan make “AJa" a total listening pleasure. 
Be on the lookout for a Steely Pan tour. 
IN  F L IG H T -B U Y  IT  YO URSELF
Steve m o rn
Nights. Hummingbird. A A M ,  
After two fin* back*to*baek releasee, "D ia­
mond Nights" is a letdown. The band is 
musically competent but the songs are indis­
tinguishable from the likes of Tower df 
Power and War. Only the two Max 
Middleton (th* star of Jeff Beck’s "Blow by 
Blow" album!instrumentals save this album 
from sounding like everything you've heard 
bef ore
P A R TY  T IM E - L E T  YO UR FR IE N D B  
BUY IT
i. Linda Ronstadt. Asylum. 
Under the clean-production of Peter Asher, 
(James Taylor, J . D . Souther) Ronstadt hit 
stardom with her album "Heart Like A  
Wheel" in 1974 and continued her commer­
cial* and critical success with "Prisoner In 
Disguise" and "Hasten Down The Wind." 
One* again under Asher's guidance,"Simple 
Dreams" should net only continue 
Ronstadt'* dominance of the female 
country-rock market but also firmly es­
tablish her credentials as a pop stylist
Ronstadt has arrived. Her version of the 
Stone's classic "Tumblin' Dice" cooks while 
the vocals on Roy-Orbison's "Blue Bayeu" 
soothe. Ronstadt, backed at always by tight 
musicians, appears more confident than ever 
and when she sings "I W ill Never Marry," 
more than one male heart will be broken. 
Don Henley and Dolly Pardon guest on this
well-conceived and finely crafted L P . __ -
DO W N H O M E -B U Y  IT  YO U R SELF
Rating system
M u n a i< | D a ily  tnm n  la in *  aM w » la to u a * tv a ry  «aak 
Kgcofd i os o fit mends I tone triII tkS vtmmiml IR ItlS |gg| ssnASRSB 
• f tM k r w t t *  AM i<|>m iK>m  aap iaa ta* a r t ih n a t to llty  * f  
th t inS ivtS ua l rtv w w t, T h t m*H>rMy at ra to rS a u ta * a r t 
( lira ta M  ky CM  P a ly r ta 'k x i S C P *. S I 1 9 M
Party lw m - O N ta .  Sea l P m k
Rainy D a y  M t l lo t M l | h i  («ak. k a lM i
In H||W • ProattHivt Sack, PrafNMtaa Jaat
M  I A  i  TraSHIonal Jaar
Sticky Snarl • Rock aaS S ail
M t l i ln f  Pal • Iv a ry tM a i t i n
SttoraaMaSaNaak
•a y  II V n a rttlf 
I  at Vaar PrtaaSa Say i l  
—  Lat Vour Pnttjtta, Say II
Assembly
fellowships
Applications ere being 
taken- for the Assembly 
Fellowship Program for 1971-
79.
Assemblywomen C aro l 
Hsllett. -R-Atescadero. Mid 
tht fellowship begins Aug. I 
1971 end ends June JO. 1979,
The program provides an 
11-month working education 
in the Aaaembly for reeent 
eolleg* graduate* w ith  
bachelor's or advene* degrees 
in all fields of study, the Mid.
Fifteen persons will • be 
chosen to staff positions with 
members of AtMmbly com­
mittee*. They will reMerch  
legislation, assist in committM  
business and work on specific 
projects assigned by staff con­
sultants. .
Tht IS will Mch receive a 
monthly Mlary of M22.
^plications may be ob­
tained from th* California 
Assem bly  F e l l o w s h ip  
Program, care of Political 
Science Department, Univer­
sity of California at Riverside, 
Riverside, California, 92902.
Bowen
(earn, from gage 1)
be “sensitive" work he Myt.
After
i»d master's
bachelor's 
from
Wsstern Michigan University, 
Sowsn taught in l ompoc'i 
mentally gifted minors 
program for three yean. He 
"tarried a Lompoc native and 
•fhool secretary, Latrieia 
Schuyler. Th* couple hat two 
children, Mark, A, and Amy,
•owen obtained hit doo- 
.lontefrom UCLA, then work- 
rd another three yeara 
"P itting a student leaching 
witter in East Los Angela* for 
C* State, L. A . He joined the 
Cel Poly faculty in 1972 u  
wnter director.
He it helping with work on 
•  "*w family home on a Muff
overiooking the city of 26,000,
•  N«n**d M ai estatesaw r* •" “■
^ “cation remains hit 
Pnine career love.
“' f «  *uch a kick out of 
watching thae* emerging par- 
Hmallti*^" he U ys of hi.
work. "They stop feeling Uke a
«udent and start faeiing like a
ItScKar "
Business. Science. Engineering.
•. *• t , • 'jl ' ' e * v
' r ■ ; V?  ^ * ■ - - - -. * • • . v
This sem ester is the right tim e to  get a TI 
calculator tailored to  the woiic you’re doing.1
i  ' -
.
*5995 -
SR-51- II
P f o l m l O H l ^ f f t a ^ f i  m a k i n g  s y s t e m .
Loaded with statistics functions.
Accounting. Msrksting. Education, 
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health. 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here’s e calculator with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle your projects. Comes with 
Calculating Setter Deelslons, a $4.95 book value. 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-II. Step- 
by-etep illustrations show how to uee its powerful 
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather 
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid, accurate 
decisions.
The MBA"
Business calculator 
A business imtforfe dream machine.
If you’re building a career In bueineee, the MBAl 
can be Ideal. It provides Instant answers to com­
plex business problems at the touch of a key. It Is 
preprogrammed for a wide variety of Junctions! 
end formulae bueineee professionals face 
day. Take internal rate of return, for example, a| 
valuable calculation for accurate capital budget­
ing. it's complicated, often difficult, and takes time. | 
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 
different cash flows! It alto offers pro- 
gremmability-up to 32 keystrokes for 
solving repetitive problems easily.
I  'MuRre*«t*‘i i  raelgsll prUm
.* !$ ^ f fssst instrument! h c e e s f i i i t
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
IN <  O K P O N A T I  11
F«kUy, O dobcn 7, 1977
O F F IC E ! C A N D ID A TE CLASS) A  t n  week 
court* of leadership training p r tp tr t t  you for a 
Ugkly rewarding pooMoa ia nuaagomoat aa a 
M aria * Qttaoo. Opoa la  all mqfnrs. Guaranteed 
m l p a i M i  |p  law, aviation, data processing, 
romaMMlaaalaaa aw l other exciting Raids
UNITED
* •  caawua Octahor t t th , 12th aad 13th. Cora* i 
“•  k» w a Saaol Ear between 10a.m . aad 2p  
I f  you mine aa oa tawpua, call our local offles 
343*2121 or cad !*■ fro* (MO) 212-0241
P m *  4
MusTAnq
t
p t i
GET YOU
-*1 - ,  v "»:- «' r?.
$100
w r r it  S 9 ^ « i  MOPE AT  
O c r o b c R  U t f »  A ltd  w e l l
S t im I e n t  c k c c k iN G  *
.
ACCOUNTS
$ 1.00 p o t MONTh 
No ctU R ffE  duniNq
SUMMER MONTfcs
U nUmvtecI ch e ck
W RITINq
No M INIM UM  BaIaNCC
M om horFDI.0.
•> -« 0
5 4 S - S 1 0 0  
2 5 J  M a d o N N A  R o a d
Students get tested on
By CAROL PK OVIDENZA  
Daily Staff Writer
Student* in the California 
State University and College*
reading und writing lklll* with 
the Engliah I’ laeement I eat 
(EFT).
Nancy luca*. LPT cow*^i r v i v .n »ou .3 3 , . , . t a n
lytlem can now meaiure their dinator. *aid. It (the r r n
BOO THE VILLAIN! 
CHEER THE HERO!!
ENTEBT AD4M ENT T H E  W A Y IT  USED TO  BE
T ____ f  the 11alar] draaaa, rnuak *  comedy op atago.
Playiag thru Oct 23rdt
“ DOTS DECEPTION. . .  O R . . .
Sh* Would Not U t Him.Toy WlthHw
*  «
TH E  O EEA T A M ER IC AN V A U D V IL IE  REVUE
W E D , U M L  SUN 7 F M  TICK ETS I 3 .M R 4 .M  
F B I* S A T  i m  TICK ETS 23.30 *  4.30
I  hoar earlier for yonr dining convenience
EESEETATIONS: 400-24M aftor 3 F M
R K 2H W A Y  O NE -  OCBANO  
3 miles South of Mease Baach n» •
—W - freshmen,
SOphOWOEMg
& (union
PLATOON LEADEBS CLASS) Tha "E O T C "  
Alterant**#” . Opaa la  all tenors. Abaolutoly ao 
requirements dartag tha achool year. Uadorahip  
dovolopmoat tralaiag during tha turnaw r. with 
pay. Upoa graduatioa you rocoivo your commie- 
aioa aa a M a rta *  Officer. Special benefits iaclad* 
1100 par a s * * *  during the achool yoar, fro * flight 
WM«aa. aaaigpwiaai mmraataad ia law, ariptioa 
* " * . • * • »  « « *4 p g  Raida. Initial .alary after 
la higher thaa the EOTC graduataa'i.
The Marines
give* Student* information on 
their reading and writingilu||, 
in companion to other inter- 
mg student* at Poly. It putl 
them in touch with ptopk 
who can help themetrngUan 
their akilla if they want to*
Developed hy an adviwry 
hoard, and the Educational 
Testing Scrvica. the EPTtiw  
about a* a result of the (hehrt 
in verbal ten scorn. CSUC 
Chancellor Dr. Olenn 3. 
Dumke appointed a ta »  
mittce in 1074 to study tht 
decline, and after U  i 
recommendation! were made 
to the CSUC Board of 
Trustee! The trustee! in­
dorsed the dcvelopnwnt of i 
writing examination and aha 
adopted a resolution requlritg 
a demonstration ofcompapp 
writing skills as a graduation 
requirement
Students required .to take 
tha EPT include all first tinw 
freshmen and tower-dMdsg 
transfers who plan to gradtau 
under the cusrieulum in tht 
1077*70 catalogue. Faihue p 
take the EPT within a year 
from the tinw af entraass p 
the CSUC ayateru will rep*la 
• admmstrative prohatto
The teal, which w 
wuptMeradier theflaat 
A n *  «. has four i 
station deals with 
henale
writing
sentence construction, 
and orgamratioa, 
writing.
One-tl
Cal Poly students 
EFT on Aug 6. 
students were tder 
needing help In either i 
or writing 
I ucas. approximately 
studenta came to herI 
vising and for inter
of their test scores. _____
l oots did not haua informs- 
lion on how many of dan 
were in need of help and heo 
many merely wanted thtk 
score* explained.
1 ' ---------‘ "
Lucas stressed that no oat
has to do anything about tht 
results of the EPT this JP*r 
She said it may he differs*
next year, whan MUdeaa
whose scores fall below a ser­
u m  level will not he sHowsd 
to take freshman compoeldee 
without taking remsdui 
courses Aral.
For ihoae students-whs 
choose to take advantage d  
the help offered, a variety of 
classes ia being offered.
S pec ia l  lections- of 
freshman comp and EngM* 
comp are offered this quartet, 
aa well as classes in sentenst 
construction, basic writing 
organization, efficient readmg 
and intensive comp EOF 
Mini-courses and Indhidud 
tutoring are offered hy t *  
i carmng Assistance Cent*.
The next EFT will he a f  
ministered Oct. W intheMa* 
Gym at H a m and I P »  T *  
deadline for registering b 
7 Registration packelo * *  
avaiAnlc at the CoumeMI 
Center, Administratis 211. 
There is no fee for tha led*
For those studentt who do
not mail their packet* la *"»• 
l.ucas said there w oodIN» 
few extra tests aveilabd * *  
walk-in registration. 
added that not i W *  
should plan oa
-For more 
about the EPT.-eiihtr 
M urphy or Barber* now  
arc available at t M f o u £  
ing Lenten 546-2511 
I uca* can he reached I 
Hull 213. 346-1324. J T
I*
MusTANq Daily
Insurance solution
FakUy, OcTobm 7, I f  77
All-star Basketball
P m p >
The Student Senate up* 
patently*solved the ASI in ­
surance brouhaha Wednesday 
when it decided to offer in- 
trance to campus clubs.
The Senate agreed to 
reinstate #n insurance policy 
similar to one that covered 
campus clubs -last • year. 
However, the clubs m ight he 
asked to pay at least some o f 
the cost. Insurance for the 2JO 
campus clubs was e*iim at*d to 
cost between 15.000 -and 16.- 
000 a year. according to ASI 
President Paul Curtis.
The decision by the Senate 
was tnet with a round of 
applause from about 23 
people mostly club officer*
The Jackson Ali-Star  
Basketball team, which
Hnd representatives at t the v , r * ' * y
meeting. They hud oome to HMtstmna r v  stariandantvr
voice their concern about an “  ............. "
p » NEWSCOPE
opinion from the chancellor's 
legal staff last week which said 
insurance provisions es­
tablished last year to. cover 
clubs left the groups unin­
sured.
The Senate dropped it# in­
surance policy on the clubs in 
the belief that the university 
would nick up the liability.
. Curtis said money for the 
insurance will -come from a 
SIo.uoo eontingency fund in 
the ASI-budget.
The Finance Committee 
now will decided how much, if 
any, of the cost the clubs will 
pay.
SAC name change
SAC it tick of SAC.
The name that- is.
After suffering for years 
with the question “what's a 
SACf*. the Student Affairs 
Council changed da name 
Wednesday
It will now be known at the 
Student Senate
The action cam* after 
repealed attempts which 
failed in tit* past lew years to 
change tie  name. The body
The matter 
the stadenla t
year. With a tu 
M0 students, l ie  as
only a few votes 
winning aecordina to Dean of 
Students Everett Chnadbr. 
A l l  Vice-free. Larry
Robineon introduced the item 
to the Senate saying-it was 
time for the change hecauec 
Student Senate would he 
more consistent with the 
names of other governing 
bodies on campus like the 
Academic Senate and Staff 
Senate;-------- — ----------------——
tainers, will plap a benefit 
game in the main gym Oct. 22. 
a Id  pm . against the San l.uis 
Obispo County All-Stars.
Among the numerous 
celebrities on the visiting team 
will be four of the brothers 
from Ihe Jackson Five, M ar­
vin -Gay*, I a try Jacobs and 
Bobby Hegyes .-  ( f ro m  
Weloome Back Hotter), 
Haywood Nelson* (from  
What's Happening) and 
Ralph Carter (from Good 
Time*),
The local all-etan wUI be 
made up of various athiatee 
and members of the communi­
ty.
Tickets for the game art 
now on sale In the A S I M um 
office. The etudent pries is IS, 
and adulttw lll be charged I ) .
Hope your day la beautiful 
Prom dawn to cheat! *  
Lota of Lova, Keek 
P S LYB
Benefit dance
♦
A day of music, theater and 
dancing at the Redwood 
Manwr on South Broad Street 
has been planned by People 
Generating Energy for Sun­
day beginning at I p.m
The entertainment will be 
presented as a benefit for the 
“ Diablo 46" who were given 
S30f Mandatory -fines, five 
days In jail and between I? 
months probation for 
the Diablo Canyon 
>wer Plant site Aug
Cuckoo's Nest
Academy Award winning 
movie “One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest" will be shown 
In Chumaeh auditorium Fri­
day at 7 - and 9:45 p.m. 
Presented by'Ihe ASI Film 
Committee, admission is S I . '
Volleyball dub
The first meeting of the Cal 
~  MftaJt H u b  will be
lilHf i
Tw
building.The organisation of
tournaments and other events 
will be discussed
Salsa Brava
The Salsa Brava Band wilt 
be featured at a dance Satur­
day night at Ihe Redwood 
Manor, on South Broad 
Street. Sponsored by the 
Natural Resouces Club, the 
dance will go from l: )0  to 
12:30. Ticket*can be purchas­
ed at tha door for $2 per 
perion and S3 per couple.
i nc ir i c ius w  m k  
Pota V e jg e i il I 
held neM Thursdey at 11 a.t 
in room 211 the P,
Congratulations 
to our
\Epsilon Pledge Class 
Love from  ah*
tisters o f Alpha f l
Stereo, Radio A TV
* 1 *  CAMPUS 
IW v CAMERA
SONY H IA D Q U A R T IR f  
- REEEBPRf
Downtown ta n  L u ll Obispo
short
Members of the Studbitf |  
Senate filled Ihe meeting room 
with •  round of applauae after 
the name change w g^|p>
proved.
. But one member -o r the 
Senate had. hie doubt* He 
'aaked Robineon:
“What's my- 
do when she hears 
member of the BBT"
Answered-  
She’ll probably 
atm band."
Benson: ‘Brilliant'
/
n
Stevie Wonder said he wae a 
musician who “...Itcapahioof 
makiag his instrument sing " 
Phoebe Snow -said V h e ’s 
brilliant." Herbie Hancock 
said he is "...so talented." But 
perhaps Earl Klugh summed 
him up beat when he mid, 
"He's the beet there b  end 
that's all."
Oeorge Benson and guitar.
Benson appears in concert
Sunday night at I  ln-the Main
Oym. The opening act ie 
Caldera--an caching Jau 
group that has been on tour 
with Benson.
The jsrr guitarist has won 
numerable awards from  
rseord iadustry  trade  
publications Millions have 
b>u*t his “Breerin" album. 
The National Academy of 
Escorting Arte and Science* 
bellowed three Orammys 
upon him. It leemi there it no 
•nd to his talent.
Benson’s career started at 
ih* age of 7. when he sang and
Taka a
SEMESTER
AT SEA with ih*
danced at illegal "after hours" 
club* in Pittsburgh. He played 
hie first guitar, one hie step­
father mad* for him, In hie late 
teem.
s p i c u i  e a t e r  o r  m i w  f a u  s n o b  r o e  t n i  w h o m  f a m i l y
OVIR IMS PAIR TO CltQOH PtOMI
I m l \  | m
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WOMEN’S SHOES
M O ST, CASUAL* ATHLETIC SHOO 
VALUE 10 ' t f  VALUE TO *31
LADIES' BOOTS
VALUE TO M l
12.85 16.85 29.85
bittyle ter Shipboard 
Education andfheUmvar 
•**V of Colorado,
L*l ih * unique tntor 
national program add an 
important dimer*ton to your 
under gradual# experience 
Each semester the S S 
T'*w* r*®* —the education 
•hip tails to fascinating 
" • • •o f  the world 
fully accredited, courses 
transferable 
Nest sailing: Around 
'h* world, Spring Seme atm,
f°r further information
MEN'S SUES
ORES, CASUAL* AWMWC* EMI MOTS. 
VALUE
8.85-29.85
CHILDREN’S SHOES
M T M  STOCK •M O T S , OtRLS AND M A M T H  
VALUE TO *10
5.00
DAM
Siic-iite
Instltuta Per Shipboard Education 
P.O. Bom 248S 
Laeuna Hills, CA 12663 
.  Tsfephooa (7141 BI1-«770
18,000 ton, Liberian regiatry
•UANTTTUStMIB
UM11BIB
ITOCXPNNAMB
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OMSFO
FINE SHOES
AiSalggnNal
i J
•xercieing goes. Bicycle riding
Parts and Labor Quarantaad 
Fraa Pickup and Delivery 
Call lor Appointment — 543-1991
IBB Rtti shod imm
■ ■ ■ ■  O P E N  2 4  H O U R S
204 MADONNA ROAD PHONE 642-1001
P u p  4 FukUy, OcTobm 7 ,1 0 7 7 MutTAnq Di
SPORTS
R ip
A
R<eno!
R I L E Y S
[ • . u n iv e r s i ty  s q u a r e  -
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Poly gridders to  test Reno tomorrow
On* thir
By J IM  ALVERNAZ  
Dally SUIT Writer
Ur!na you can b* fai ly certain of concerning t< 
night'i footWll-|ame with Unlvtrilty of Nevada, Her
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
W# have boon oorvlng the nooda of Cal 
Poly lor almost 24 yoars. Tha atoro hoa 
grown during that tlmo until wo havo 
said lor yoars that wo handle more parts 
to repair, build or rebuild anything elec­
tronic than any atoro between B an.; 
Pranclaoo and Loa Angelas. r
Mid-State oarrlea a oomploto line of 
tools lor the electronic man. Teat 
meters? We have them. 8am'a Books?
We have them. We alao have two free 
tube-oheokora.
The eleotronlo specialist oan fill all hla 
needs at Mid-State Electronic*.
Coma So*
1141 Monterey St.
San Lula Obispo 
Rhone 543-2770
I tomorrow
■ ____ _ mo, ii that
t* Muitangi won’t play a« bad a i they did last weekend.
I f  you atilT haven't been able to put that 32-3 flaaco to Fraano 
State out of your mind, don’t worry; It shouldn't happen again.
A lth flfih  It’i  putty certain the Mustapgs can't poaalbly-h* 
a* flat against the WolfPack a i they wcu against the-Bulldoga, 
they will have to play a lot better If they want to win.
After all, Reno im-’t-any ilouch either. Cal Poly and Reno 
have iplit the fln t six p m t i  of the aerlei that dates back to 
I94I .-The WolfPack won the last game played I6-8 in W73-
It wai memtioned last week that Fraanq's I-2 record going 
into the game-with Cal Poly wai slightly deceptive. That 
turned out to be a grow undentatement.
With a 3 -1 mark going into Saturday1* contest, the 
WolfPack cannot (and will not) be taken lightly.
First of all, Poly coach Joe Harper will have to pmpau hit 
defensive unit to combat a Reno offenae that displays aguat 
variety of formationi and a wide open raule-daiilc attack.
The W olf Pack la fortunate to haVe a very talented 
uarterback to lead their offenae in 5-I, I90-pound aenior Jeff 
iadcl.
Tiadcl I* the NCAA Dlvialon I I  leading nturne* in both 
paaaing yardage (2,342) and total offenae (23IO yard*, 221.2 
yard* per game). In I9T6 Tiadcl completed 170 paean, 26 for 
touchdown*.
In Reno'a first four game* of 1977 Tladel hsa completed 47 of 
94 pataca for 1?7 yard* and nine touchdown*.
He thould be throwing a lot to uoelvera Jeff Wright, a
?
tophomou, and aenior Steve Scnlni. Wright haa 11 eatchm 
this fall-for 209 yard* while Scnlni haa 13 reception* for 337. 
The backfleld will feature fullback Wayne Ferguson, who
a* gained 326 yard* and a 3.3-yard aver 
rank Hawkint with 313 yard* and-S.l-yardt per 
Coach Harper waa a bit uneaey with the Mustangs'
and halfback 
» try.
»r
offenaive ahowing againat a atrong Fraano State defense. Reno
potn another tough nut for Poly't offenae to crack,
One poaitiv* offenaive note for the Muatanga it that aenior 
tailback Bob Trudeau need* only 13 yarda to move ahead of 
Perry Jeter (1933-33)40 third place on the all-time Cat Poly 
career ruthing Hat. Jeter finished with 1,740 yarda while 
Trudeau hat 1,721-yard* through thw.first three garnet this 
• year. -Trudeau hat gained 338 yarda thia fall with a 3.2-yard 
average.
Senior place kicker Mike Felig need* only one mou field 
goal to move ahead of John Loan* (1973-74) for the Poly 
career field goal mark. H it 3 1 yarder againat Fraano State give*
him 12 for hit career
Looking back Into the record book*, it will be noted that 
Poly dropped a 31 -6 deciaion to Fraano in 1962. The wont Iota 
under Harper'* regime ( before laat Saturday) waa a 42-10 
\  shellacking from Boia* Suit* in 1973,
The wort* Poly Iota, however, waa recorded way back on 
Thaaktgiving Day in 1949. That day, College of the-Paciflo 
(now University of the Pacific) demolished the Muatanga 884, 
That massacre-mutt have been an inspiration to those who 
prefer catting games played on that particular holiday the 
"Turkey Bowl.’’ \
■ Aotually, to be fair to coach Chuck Pavelko'a Muatanga of 
that bleak day, they were facing the strongest team Pacific hat 
ever fielded
Led by the diminutive (3-1, 163) but sensational Eddie 
LeBaron, the Tigers rolled up 663 yards on offense againatthe 
Muaunga.
Pacific finlahcd that aeaton with a-perfcct 114) record, 
scoring a total of 373 points, an average of 32.2 point* per 
gam*.
It's doubtful that Poly fans will ever-get the chance to tec 
another team like the 1949 C.O.P. Tiger*, and ita hopeful 
they'll never tee another Poly performance like laat Saturday*
At any rate, gametime tomorrow is at 7:30 p.m. in Mustang 
Sudlum.
I
Jogging can be harmful to your health
By CORKY BRITTON 
Daily Sport* Editor
A i the quarter moves on, 
and people an  getting more 
acquainted with homework, 
frienda and the-campue, there
ia an Influx of Jc 
tv of the
the sidewalk and roada.
Man 
arson
FIFTH ANNUAL *
%
T and SKI *
* SALE *
- October fth  
J thru 8th
Thia ia hard for me to un­
derstand, when it ia known 
that jogging'on non-raailient 
surfaces such as aaphall la 
wort* for the human body 
that it ia helpful.
Oranted it builds up the 
legs, may trim • off excess 
weight, and it ia a good cxcuac 
to get out of the form fora few 
hours (if not collapsing 
before).
Studies by -doctora have 
proven that jogging weakena 
the ankles, knees and hlpa aa 
the yean-go by.
A jogger may - not have 
aches and pain*now, but there 
Is a aood possibility that those 
weakneasea could develop into 
arthritis or something more 
aerloua.
Bendas jogging, these are
ortt that
ia a good example. Lifting 
welghta and racket a porta alao 
strengthen! musclea.
If  a person ia destined to 
run, grata would be a good 
substance to run on beeaua* 
the toft ground would absorb 
tomb of the shock instead of 
the iointa.
Steve Miller, head coach for 
cross country and track, haa 
his team* condition either on 
grasa or on the dirt at the 
lower track.
"Running on aaphait la 
perhaps the syora* thing for 
you," Miller raid. "4 -don’t
planned to be-of a rubber 
based surface, but the wrong 
proportions mad* the track 
more of an asphalt—type sur­
face.
• "Joggers thould be careful 
when running on-hard sur­
face*. When running on roads, 
there are two probtemi," 
Miller aaid. One ia the abgleof 
the road, and two. the bumps 
could cause injury."
many ap
benefit the body as far
would
The angle of the road, 
M illet acid, could make 4h* 
foot bend at a wrong angle, 
and every toad it not the tame.
d l K . . ! . ) .  Jotting,
bul lou>r> .h o u lT  n il, ™  i  .  “J r : .: ?  "  *  *
surface that haa raaillency."
Many of the tracks that the 
Poly track team have com­
peted on are man -made aur- 
fee auch aa-polyurethane 
The track that waa built by the 
tennis courts waa originally
gravel- pit. i
Jogging is an up-and-
coming aport. and if not done 
right, it could tome serious 
long-time injury.
Stick to grata or do it in the 
dirt.
M t-ie s t
INI this weekend si it snteri 
•h* Southern California 
Athletic Aaaockation Con* 
firanc* play tonight with a 
match at California-State Un-
Thar* It baiicsllRan* thing ad coach
I “"'° •* * *  of h*r-t*am, and 
* *  bs»t.“ lam
1 do our •*« »«d give loo ptrotn| «
MutTANq D aHy W4*y, OcTo b i 7, 1*77 Pm* 7
Harlem
s  By CORKY BRITTON 
Daily Sport* Editor 
Tunday th*r* will b*-a p*r- 
formanc* that will *nabi* all 
itudsnt*. faculty and -tu ff to 
tab* a break and laugh fora
imie while-
Who will they be laughing 
atT At -th* Clown Prlnbes of 
Baikttball. better known m  
the Harlem Globetrotter*.
The comedy team will per* 
form at 7:30 p.m. In th* Main 
Gym. --T -
, Charle* T e a ” Harrlion. a 
20-y*ar actiwe member of the
Spikers' 
tough test
team, and now promoter, 
came to Poly to talk about the 
'(rotten.
Talking while epinning a 
basketball on hie fingen or 
using it behind hie back, 
areieon explained that th* 
(ilobetrotten are a team that 
spread* good will wherever 
they go,
PiH
“Whenever people- eee ue, 
they will do four thlnge. They 
are: one, be happyrtwo. laugh; 
three, forget their everyday
problem*; and-four, *e« tome 
guy* do with a baiketboll what 
a baboon can do with a 
coconut."
Hiving played In almost 
every part of the world, th* 
comedy team, divided-Into  
two traveling team*, will begin 
on their world tour following 
three California exhibition*.
“W * have played In North 
and South America, New 
Zealand, Auetralia, and w*
wjll travel to th* Par Bate to
Harriers travel South
The Cal Poly men** and 
women'* cro** country team* 
will be participating in the 
Long Beach Invitational 
tomorrow and both tquad* 
are looking forward to It.
For Coach Steve Miller** 
men'* team th* moat will mark 
th* beginning of a new phai* 
of training fnr the M uitanp .
Conference foe* Cal State 
Northrldg* and-Cal State Lo* 
Angel** will be there and 
Miller hope* hi* team will 
impreee them In a decUlve 
manner.
Por th* women'* team, 
coached by Eddie Cadena.th* 
Long Beach competition I* the 
Drat major meet for the 
Mustanp.
The women'* volleyball
loom will km  , M .  -------
lex i* u 
t e t  
t
v.
-• V-......- * ’
Saturday, the women will 
wrnaln in Southern California 
with * match spinet Cal Poly 
Pomona. Both p m e* are 
■cheduled to begin at 7:30 
p.m.
H*nd coach Sally Kent la 
(lining confidence in her team 
“  the week* go on. Th* 
M u*«np are currently 34) on 
the tea ion
fcUssifiedsI
Northridp. who I* ranked 
W J  In the nation 
Divtilon | |  schools, • 
live the new coach a battle.
if i 1 ,hl1?l‘ * •  *H right 
lfw* pull topthe*." Kent mV
Pomona will be lomewhat 
f*ct .h i? '!1* ' b* c ,u"  of the
Z !X ' 1
play there. After that, w* will 
nave covered the world," 
Harrlion laid.
“After the tour, the only 
place we haven't played ha* 
been on th* moon. After they 
p t  a ipac* shuttle, we will be 
the drat on the moon to play 
.basketball."
Poly will •**  th* inter­
national unit of th* team play. 
Th* other part, th* national 
unit, cover* place* In the Un­
ited State*.
“Beginning Oct. I ,  we will 
play everyday untilJihy Land 
•ometime* twice on Sunday*," 
Harrlion *aid. “With both 
team*, that I* more than 400 
p m e i, which I* quite a big 
ached ul*»P
It ha* bean-noted in the pa*t 
that even a war wa* stopped 
Just-to «i\Joy the art of the 
Olobetrotter*.
“ In 1936, w* went to Lima, 
Peru to play a  game. They 
were having a war, which they 
darted every two week*, and 
w* were wondering what to 
do.
“They actually (topped the 
war for four days. We played, 
left, and they darted the war 
•p in ,"  Harrison said
He noted that there ha* 
been a great deal of pleasure 
being a member of th* team. 
Bom* of th* pleasurre* have 
been the place* that the team 
ha* viailied.
“•We have -had a great deal
£i f i f i j a a
playing
Carlo ,” Harrioson said. 
^Although that -to-not th*
greatest joy. The b lg p it thrill 
would have to be the-fact that 
w* spread so much goodwill 
throughout-the world "
The- Olobetrotter* will be 
playing the California Chiefs, 
who are independent of th* 
comedian*. Th* other team I* 
given a contract at the begin­
ning of th* touring season, 
anil the only obliptlon they 
have I* to show up for the 
performance.
Harrison summed up th* 
performance* with one short 
statement, which would en- 
courap almost anyone to stop 
a frustrating evening and take 
In a p m e
here
and King-and Queen Elec­
tronics. both located on 
Higuera St.
A C A D E M I C
RESEARC H
ALL 8UBJECT8
r«M, profaMtoflil an* proven 
guodly Cnoooo trom our library of 
r 000 loptoa Ban* Si 00 ter me 
current edition of Our IK  pace 
mad order oataief
“Where ever we have gone, 
peoplf are more interested In 
happiness than-hostility, and 
everyone has»  great time."
Tickets for pncral admit- _____ ____ ____________
____ l i  / __ n . <  a . L .  r  J  -ilon are S4 for Cal Poly
r  
|  J  
students and children under 
13. and 19 for all others. 
Ticket* are available at the 
University Union-Ticket Of­
fice, and at Brown's Music
i papers are i
Plaaia ruan my catalog
MSI
»w« n « npo o i 
! ioy- lipping lea in London, 
Iking to dianltarlei. and 
l i  roulette In Mont*
GE
r  p h (
I WEHAVBYOUR
I BASIC PHOTO KITS
|  Complete with Mount Boards only 119.99
A -  "
PHOTO STUDENTS
»4>-ms
Copeland’s Sports
adldas'Mr'
TOIIRNAMINT
OUTI
Thiiihoelsoneof 
Adidsi' moat popular 
basketball and ail 
purpoaaahoa. It In _ 
a top quality valour 
laathar apaclally cut 
and tannadtohoid 
up under the constant 
stress of basketball. 
Vulcanised rubber 
sole, Discontinued 
color.
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